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l. It i• regretted that tJ;W urgena;y ot other m.tter.a bu del.a;yed these comments on
liSASM I and II. Major Bermea bU given the aesuranco that a.ppropriate cozmnenta are
weleom.e at arq time, hence the tollow1ng 1• now 1Nbm1tted.
2. In general,, regulatiana have tore& amc1 authority that a:te lacking in a :manual.
Thia publication is cal.led a manual, and 7et, within the text it 18 reterred to a.a a eet
or 1ecuriey regul.ationa. 'lbe thought occurs that the title itself lllight ba a mienomer,
and that perhaps it 8houl4 be 0 1SA Security Rqula.tiona, 11 with a epecial nu.mber aeries
being allotted to it under the lle1l lfSA lteaul&t1ona Control 8,YStea aet up 'b;y the

.AaJutant General.

It is noted. tba.t detaU9 Of a Jroper"t1' paaa •1•tem. are to be publiahed by
Xii thils n:ga.rd> it 18 recanmended. that & •1nale 91atem be -.dopted
to ttliminate the cui-rent d.1at1not1on between ott1cera or the milital7 all4 civilians.
3.

·~ ~rand.a~

4. The nev, more reatricrtivo

•Y•• or •ecurity indootrination or peraonnel

proposed in thi8 publication 1• veq well

received~

5. In turther regard to the security indootrinat:ton ot peraonnel, it 1• tel.t tbat
eome people Juat entering eq;>loyment at BSA are 1n a at.ate ot' mll4 cont'uaion 4urillg their
initial reading or PL 513 1 the eecur1ty oath, and other pertinent documents. Thia contu.a1on could exist einp]¥ becawsa the pec;ple concerned baw not yet been in contact with
the mator1al.9 and 1lli'orm.ti0Jl reterred to, and 'hence do not realiae th.a explicit inport
ot their oath. Atter tbirtT dq• .tollowing their iJUtial enp~nt at 118A1 the10 people
vill :probably ba.ve been ~ed to the 111ater1al.e aw4. Wormation rererred to 1n their
indoctrination. In order that the 1'uU anti. n;plicit aipiticance ot the Hcuri't1' oath
be contim:iaJJ;y reallzed. by all,, it 1- 11Uggeated tha.t1 atter a peraon baa been on the Job
tor thirty~· a.t ISA,, he be required to re-read the atatexDent ot hie oath aa vell. u
PL 5131 and that a pariodio ;reading or the oa.th be aot up on the aa.me bui• aa now
pertains to PL 513 ..
6. It 1• reconmended that intonation contained. ill par .. 514.2 ot ISASM II be
us/ux. CaM41an aereemente and ex1•tiD&
arrangements tor releaaing current CJ7Ptograph1c equipment to mmabera ot IW!O. Attention
is &leo called to the authoriV ot wcm, A7BAC and the ~ ronaed caexc Boe.rd. In
a4dit1on, i't 1a :f'elt that ~ reterence •hould be a,le to t}l.e aiatence ot the Ste.tethoro~ reviewed in t1w light ot current

Detense Military lntorzm:tion Cool'd.inathl.g
authority in theae -.ttera.
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-

7. l bave 411cus1ed the1e comment• with Mr. J'riednml,

ia the l'&Pking

and he concurs vith the

atatement& contained herein,
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